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llear Faithfu I Friends and Supporters,

Uda andl gr?st+uh tha fmcbxslasnlhe Lnrd .lsnrs [trdcrjhemFast annffin-fuaw hsen hu*y and a

numher nf things hava happen in the homes. Bng nf the homes tad ts clme hecause tha offisr needrd it fur una ol
his fumily members to live in ss Hr. Helms rsnhd a hauss near tu rdrera m live aod nmved allthg furniture rnd

men t! tre nan hamB that was a real hlessing. We have 2 d the man in {ris hame gdrg to [hursh Servirns y{ith

us lor Lqth services an Sunday as well m *rrices sn llednesday. Another man uas fans&ned to anodrer home

as mlland the bus lrom a good ln&pendent thuruh clme to *re harnc picks him up lur serricas. Hp arc sering

spiritual grorlrth in alluf $e men in frese homes as well as the ladies house! [ne sf the nsn is in thn haspitalfor
surg€ry on his arteries in his head namsd Jasan as well as 3 other msr ars haviag mediEal prohlems w ask that
you please keep them in yuur prayers!

Ihe 2'd of April we began to have prrblems rith tte Trn and kad m replars lhe mrlsr rdrich ssrl $21100.0[.Ihe
Lord provided the funds for h pay fsr it frsm Truth Missisrarl Eaptist Ehurch, Ileals 6durc Superma**t. $hat a

hlessing from the krd!

lwas wa*ing out in ths yard and 2 men drave up and ask if my driueway nee#d to
he resealed. I talked a lew minutes with them ard told thsm I had a question to ask

them and they said a*. I ask *rENn if they werr to die tuday whare muld they spend

eternig and thry said l'm nrt surc and ltald thern if they had a few mirutes lwnuld

lave to shlw them from the lilsrd ol Ecd how they could kns*. tell after abuut l0
minutes nf shauing them tlre scriptures dreir h*srh wers trucil and I as*ed *rem if
they wanted to acrept Ehrist as their Lord and Sayisur. Ihuy said Y[S, sa we prayed

and thry asked Ehrist inh frsir haart. I gav* them hrth a XJY Bibls and we hlked
EmE msrs and lexplaired tu them that thry naednd to get in e gaod lndependent

Baptist [hur'ctr in ihe tmrn whrre Srey live and they left as happy mrn.

We had the apportunity to be in reviyal ssraices rt the Frogrrss Baptist [hureh in Hedsrssnville, ilf,, Eamp

ileeting in talterbaro S[ and Tahernacle Baptist Bible [allege Sumni Heek in [rgenvilla, SE. lt uas a real

blesing seeing men that I hd not seen sinre I graduated in 197?. Tq Erd be the Eluryll

llntil our nert prayer letter we trust the lsrd ilill hlsss and supply eash qt your nead!!

ln Ehrist
Brs. Handall and Sis. tinda


